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SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
The Exe~utive Council of the Studen t As sociation met in se s sion 
at 6:12 p.m. Tuesday, Sep t embec 21, 't,, i t h Buddy Jone s pre s iding. 
Attendance 
Present: Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, Ellen Kramer, Gerald 
Burrow, Jim Trotter, Pat J ohn s on, Jo Staf f ord, ~ i ke Justu s , 
and Dr. Barne s . 
Absent: Karen Ho l land 
CAhPUS CONGRESS--E l ect i Ot\S will be h onday night September 27 on each 
wing of the dormitories. · Jame s ~cLeod will make the chapel announce-
ment. Linda Kendrick will be in charge of making signs. 
CROSS COUNTRY-- The ~Council di scusses having November 5 as Cross Coun-
try Day. Coach Lloyd would l ike u s to adve r tize thi s meet. Gerald i£ 
in charge of the chapel announcement about Saturday' s me~t. Stev i e 
,.,,ill talk to t- lartina about devoting part of pep ra ll ey to t he Cros s 
Country team. 
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE--Suggestions were made concerning this year's 
conference for s tudent leaders. Discussion centered around projects 
clubs and classes could undertake. We will have a speaker and divide 
into small discussion groups. 
SENIOR SPEAKERS--A list of possible speakers ·p ill be finalized at the 
next mee·t ing. 
The meeting adjourned at 6:40. 
The meeting of the Student As~ociation Executive Council was 
called to order at 6:05 p.m. Tuesday, September 28, by President 
Buddy Jone~ • 
Attendance 
Present: Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, Karen Holland, Gerald 
Burrow, Ellen Kramer, Jim Trotter, Pat John~on, Nike Justus 
Jo Stafford, Dave Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, Mike James and 
Dr. Barnes. 
No Absentees 
The Student Association Executive Council welcomes our new freshmen 
representatives and our married students representative to our midst. 
CAMPUS RETREAT--Phil Johnson talked to the council about an on-
campus retreat in the spring semester. The retreat would last about 
3 days with speakers and group discussions. We discussed possible 
speakers for this retreat. Jim moved that we allow Phil to work on 
this and make the final arrangements to be brought back before us 
and approved. The motion passe~. The council suggested students to 
work on a commi.ttee for the retreat • 
.. 
VOTER REGISTRATION--Mike reported on voter registration. Students who 
have been in the state 30 days can vote in presidential elections. 
Students who have lived in Arkansas a year can vote in local, state, 
and national elections, but they will lose residency requirements 
in their home state. An editorial in the Bison will explain this fur-
ther. 
CAMPUS CONGRESS--Buddy, Stevie and Ellen will work with the new Cam-
pus Congress to help them_ get organized. 
SCHEDULE--S.A. members will be in the office from 9-3:15 p.m. week-days. 
OPEN HOUSE--John moved that we refer Open House to the classes. The 
motion passed. Mike and Jo will take charge of this for the classes. 
A carnival was also suggested to be held during this titre. 
ROUGH NIGHT--We discussed rought night being too "rough". It was 
suggested that we write a statement concerning rough night expressing 
our views and submit this to Dr. Ganus for consideration. Jobn moved 
that we do this. The motion passed. Jo and Pat will compile this. 
HOME.COMING--Gerald, Mike James, and Brenda will work on the chapel 
program of queen candidates. Karen, Jim and Dave are in charge of 
the chili supper. Campus Congress is in charge of the Variety Show. 
LYCEUMS--The Common Good will perform on campus October 29. We talked 
about several big groups to have for this year's lyceum. Several 
groups are available between now and Christmas. We are still check-
ing ~nto the possibility of getting one or more of these groups. Karen 
moved that we table discussion till we can find out more information on 
these groups but begin to work on getting a small . group for November. 
The motion passed. 
CCC--The Christian College Conference will be held at Lubbock October 
29-31. 
SENIOR SPEAKERS--The list of possible senior speakers was discussed. 
Mike moved that we accept these speakers for chapel. They will be 
presented to Dr. Ganus for consideration. The mot~on passed. 
SIGN--John moved that we go ahead with the plans to make the Let's 
Make It Happen sign. The motion pa ~~ed. Linda Kendrick is in charge 
of this. 
.. 
CHEERLEADIRS--Buddy read a letter from Dean Lawyer concerning the Bison 
cheerleaders. John moved that we table discussion till ftext week and 
find out more on this from the cheer l eaders. The motion passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 8:00. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~~~ 
Karen Holland 
S.A. Secretary 
